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DOVER ITEMS.TRUST FOR ALL.
GENERAL HEWS. ENTER SACRED CITY STATE HEWS.

Interesting North Carolina Items)
In Condensed Form,

Omaha Worid-Hanl- d.

Trust in matches,
Trust in soap, v

Trust in iron,
Trust in rope. 1

' Trust in wire, '

i Trust in grease, ... .

Trust in tinware,
TruBt in fleece,

Trust in flour, '

Trust in meal,
, , Trust in rolled oats, ;

Trust in steel.
Trust in clothing,

Trust in shoes,
Trust in school books,

Trust in boose.
Trust in leather,

Wherein we're shod,
And the people are left

To trust in God.

MAT PREPARE A MANIFESTO.

Movement Among Business Men
And Others to Emphasize Settle
ment of the Negro Question by
Voting the Republican National
Ticket.. ,

Washington Post,
' The situation in North Carolina, as be
tween Mr. McKinley and Mr. Bryan, is
ensracrinir some attention among well-i- n

formed politicians in these parts. No one
is quite ready to say mat tne Tar ueeis
will desert the Democratic column, ai
though the story was brought to this city
some days ago that there was an agree-
ment between Republicans and Demo
crats, made a considerable tame ago,
that the amendment sbouid be carried in
August and North Carolina's electoral
vote delivered to Mr.McKinley m JNovera
ber. That story has been told quietly,
but with great emphasis, here of late.
It has not carried conviction that any
such agreement has actually existed, but
it has convinced some people that there
is a strong tendency among some North
Carolina Democrats to fall in line for tbe
Republican ticket. v s

As corroborating sucb a situation, it is
learned from North Carolinians who are
in the confidence of political parties that
there is a movement among the Demo
crats down there to issue a manifesto
within a few days declaring their prefer
ence,' now that the negro has been re
moved as an issue from (State politics, In
favor of Mr. HcKinley. Details of the
men and of their influence in various
North Carolina communities cannot now
be given, but steps have actually been
taken to that end, with prospects of suc
cessful culmination. --;'

The clamOr from some parts of the
State that further agitation of the negro
question by Democratic organs should
cease has its origin largely with men who
are in sympathy with this McKinley
movement, and who, realizing some of
the benefits that protection has brought
to the State, want to see political divis
ions on industrial questions and national
politics, rather than on: race-- issues.
Whatever comes of tbe movement, it is
regarded as significant of the sentiment
in the Old North State. - -

Mr. Bryan's majority there four years
ago was 19,260. While very few people
believe that there are enough North Car
olina Democrats supporting McKinley to
insure the eleven electoral votes for him,
there are a large number who appreciate
the great industrial growth of the State,
and who, in political sympathies, it is de
clared, belong of right in the Republican
party. . ' '

Tot iBest Prescription fer Cblllt
a id Fvr U a bottla of 0ovJ Tatelbm Cnil
Tonic It is simply iron and quinin in tasfleu
lona. No care no pay. Frica, as

Admiral Bruce Bears This Was
On the 17th. Dowager Empress
Reported To Be Surrounded by
Japanese Cavalry.

London, August 22. Wednesday, 8:55
a. m. in tbe news tbat reacnes Liondon
this morning direct from China there is
nothing to confirm the report that tbe
empress dowager has been run to earth
The foreign envoys, according to the
bbangnat "correspondent of 'ibe Daily
ExDress are Droceedintr! to Tien Tsin.
The same correspondent avers that tbe
Sacred City was entered August 15, two
days earlier than Rear Admiral Bruce
reported. i"

"The flags of the alliee.f says tbe Shang
hai correspondent of The' Daily Mail wir-
ing yesterday, "are now" floating over
tbe imperial palace, street fighting
however, ' continues. Considerable as
sistanee in the capture of Pekin was ren
dered by 4,000 armed native Christians
Tbe legations were enabled to hold out
by purchasing ammunition, from the Chi
nese. -

American action in refusimr to deal
with Li Hung Chang in the peace pro-
posals meets with unanimous approval
at tbe bauds of tbe morning papers.

Allies Enter the Sacred City.
London, Aug. 21. The following dirW

patch has been received from Rear Ad
miral Bruce:

"Taku. August 19.-8und- ay. The at
lies are .reported to have entered, the
Sacred City of 1'ekin, August 17th." -

The Empress Overtaken.
Paris; August 21.-Th- e .Temps pub

lisbes a dispatch from,: Shanghai, dated
August 2l8t, saying that it is reported
tbere tbat the dowager empress tied from
Pekin with treasure amounting to 50,
fiAfa fCf tacila atiii trio f aria io anvPAiiniiviVUVID UUV4 VUUWOUV C7U VUaJVJUVJ

by Japanese cavalry." , ; ;

Superior Court.
. WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,' -

State vs. W. H. Hatoer JOraasault
with deadly weapon upon the person of
Simeon Wooten, both of iatfrange, was
disposed of this afternoon. Tbe defend
ant submitted. Tbe case has attracted
much attention and the counsel for both
State and defendant contested - every
inch of ground- - It looked for once that
the judge would send him to jail. A fine
of $50 and costs was imposed and Mr.
Harper was placed under a bond of f500
to keep the peace for 12 months. ,

State vs. J no. Henry Jones: falie pre
tense. Guilty. Four months on county
roads.

State vs. Mark Doggett; assault with
deadly weapon. Not guilty. .

State vs. Mark Doggett: carrying con
cealed weapon. Guilty. Judgment sus
pended upon payment of cost.

State vs. Matthew Harrison: assault
with deadly weapon. Guilty, Four
months on county roads. -

; ,

. V THURSDAY MORNIXO. - ; '
. No cases were tried this morning tbe

criminal docket being completed. Court
adjourned tut this afternoon in order
that tbe necessary time might be had for
summoning witnesses in civil cases. The
remainder o the term will be devoted to
the civil docket.

Tc Cora a Cjid In 0n Oay
laka Ljucativb Bromo Qdinin Tablet. All
druggists rafnnii tha money if it tails to eon, B, W
Gaovaa atgnatora is on aac boa. a$c
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August 22, 1000.
Miss Lula Grant, of Goldsboro, spent

last weet with Mrs. W. C. Sherard."
Mr. Geo. B. Wilson is again filling a

position with the Goldsboro Lumber Co
here.

Mr. G. V. Richardson attended the
Sunday school convention at Asberry
last Friday.

Mr. William Ethridge, of Goldsboro,
spent Sunday here with bis brother, Mr,
Carl Ethridge.

The weather continues dry and hot
and crops around here are suffering bad
ly for Jack of rain.

Mr. Leon Sutton went to Jason Sun
day and returned Monday. He report
having had a fine time among bis friends
tbere.

The Goldsboro Lumber Co. has nearly
completed a large new lumber shed much
more conveniently located and arranged
to load lumber into cars from it.

We have never before seen vegetables so
scarce bere at this time of year as now.
What shall we get for dinner? is the ab
sorbing question among our good ladies,

Mr. Derwood Outlaw was painfully
scalded and narrowly escaped being killed
last Monday by theburstingof the elbow
on a large seven-inc- h steam pipe in the
Goldsboro Lumber Uo's. engine room.

For several days Are has been raging
in tbe woods around Dover, and on more
than one occasion it took vigilant watch
day and night, fighting with brushes
and . water, to keep the town from being
burned. . v..::::v:,n'7 ,.

Mess. Geo. B.Wilson and A. P. Thomp
son have purchased jointly of Mr. Wm.

vans tbe grave yard lot In wbicb Mr.
Wilson has a wife and two children and
Mr. Thompson a child buried, and have
had it enclosed with a neat picket fence.

The efficient principal of our school
who has been making Kfnston his home
during the vacation, and Mr. J. F.Tyn-da- l,

one of our clover Dover young men
who it now filling a position with Hines

er to spend Sundays. In our opinion
there are genuine and worthy magnets
that draw these gentlemen here every
Sunday. . - '

The trustees of Dover High- - School are
having an addition built to the school
house for the primary department so
that the main building may be used for
the accommodation of tbe advanced and
intermediate classes. We are pleased to
know that tbe large and increasing pat-
ronage of this most excellent school has
brought on this necessity. Tbe fall term
begins next Monday.

Experiment In Spvarlmr. y
A correspondent of The Farmers Ad

vocate gives the cost of spraying last
year, five aerer. of --apple orchard, 250
trees that have been 20 years planted
and are well grown. - lie sprayed them
three times, using each time 11 barrel
of 40 gallons each of bordeaux mixture
and pari green.' In the 33 barrels he
used 132 pounds of copper sulphate at
7 cents a pound, $9.24; two bushels of
lime, 40 cents; 84 pounds parts green
at 25 cents a pound, $2.07; a cost for
material of $11.71, nearly 4 cents per
ti-e- It .took three days' . labor of a
man and! boy at each spraying, which
is not as quick work as many claim to
do, but we think, would be likely to re
sult la thorough work. lie says the
outlay was small compared to the per-
centage of clean fruit obtained. He
advises the use of a brass pump or one
In which all parts that come In contact
with the liquid are of brass, as the liq-

uid corrodes iron so that It will be
worthless after one or two years'-use- , -

Pastvre tad Milk.
The iournal of the British Dairy

Farmers' association prints an Interest
ing article on the Influence of the pas
ture land on milk. The writer claims
that the condition and herbage of the
nasture creatlv Influence both the
quantity and quality of the milk from
cows grazing there. He Bays that
while scientists often claim that the
food will not affect the quality of the
milk practical dalrvmen assert that it
does anJ more oerhans when the cows
are in pasture than when on dry food.
Those engnged In cheese making say
that more care is needed In manufac-
turing cheese from the milk of cattle in
rich pastcrcs than In poor pastures.

Jerry Thomas, who has only one arm,
became enraged while intoxicated, near
Pratt City, Ala., Tuesday lerause he was
ordered out of the mines. Thomaa went
home and secured a pistol and shotgun
and. stationing himself bear tbe mouth
of the mines, fired on the miners as tbey
came ont from work. He was finally
hot ftfter woundirg five men. Thomas

kept 20J miners at bay as long as his
ammunition lasted.

The laws of health require that the
bowel!? move once each day and one of

e penal ties for violatic g this law is piles.
Kep Tonr towds reu'.ar by taVina
?o c.'ClaT.lrli:a'ettoma-- and Liver
Tat kts wb-- twsary and you will
rPTr bare that aorcre pncipLinest in-- t

'. 1 r7-- i ren. Pri. For
a Ve I y J. L. Il -- od. drrrz:.ft.

Matters of Interest Condensed Into
Brief Paragraphs.

. There were six prostrations from beat
in Charleston, S. C, Tuesday, two pror
ing fatal.
' ' Russia is said to be making arrange-
ments to borrow 300,000,000 roubles
from the insurance companies of the
United States. -

,

A new treaty between the United States
' and Spain has been ; provisionally signed

by representatives of tne two govern
mentsin Madrid. - '

Patrick Murphy, an oil well driller, o!
"West Union, W. Va., was ' caught by a
rope Tuesday and thrown through the
side or a derrick, lie died In an Hour,
half the bones in his body, being broken

A most disastrous wreck on the Nor-
folk & Western railroad occurred at Max
well. W. Va., Tuesday. It was a bead-o- n

collision between two trains running
about 40 miles an hour. Two men were
killed and four badly injured, f

The first flag to float from the walls o:

Fekin was the stars and stripes. Musi- -

dart Titna rtf th Fnnrteenth reiriment.
- aa.1ino. the wn.Ua hv tnARfia rf R . rnrw- - t,n.

place bis regiment's nag tnere. 'mere
' was much fighting in the city alter the
walls had beeucreacned.

The New York World says that Bob
Fitzsimmons has been offered $ 100,000
by a Canadian of high financial standing
to lose bis fight with Sharkey and that

x f itzsimmons ; treated the suggestion
with contempt. The proposition is said
to bave come in a letter from Montreal

Rev. Mr., Burton, of Madison C. H.,
. Va., was struck by a meteoric stone last
Sunday afternoon. It fell inside his coat
sleeve, burning his arm, and a hole in his
coat through which it fell to tbe ground.
It was intensely hot, and it was some
time before It could be touched by the
band. .

Gabe and-Cicer- o Coneland were in
stantly killed Tuesday in a duel with
John and Charles Baker, in Polk county,
Tex. The men battled at twenty paces
with rifles. Both the Bakers were badly
wounded in the shoulders and groin and

J niftV die. A familv ouarrel caused the
. ngnt. l: . . y: ; ; v - ;.; ... ;

"' A desperado named Morton Tent to
Dunnedin, 1 la., Tuesday with the avowed
intention of killing E. .W, Nigels, the de
pot agent there against whom he bad
some unknown grievance. Mr. Nigels
beard of Morton s intention and armed
himself. When Morton came into sight
Nigels got the drop on him and shot him
dead.
L The county court house at Medina, O.,
was wrecked Tuesday by a terrifflc

of dynamite, a large box of
which was stored in the basement of the
building. The dynamite had been placed
in the basement to be used as evidence in
a criminal trial. Some waste paper near
tbe box containing the stuff caught tire
and resulted in tbe explosion.
- There was a fatal rear-en- d collision at
the depot at Kenaico, N. Y., Tuesday.
An engineer and fireman are buried under
the debris crusned to deatb, and a con-
ductor and two brakemen are missing,
and are believed to be in tbe wreck dead
The collision was caused, so far as can be
learned, by the engineer of the second
train passing a block signal set against
him.

Tbe city council of Lincoln Neb., has
adopted a resolution ordering down- - the
nags strung across tne streets bearing
the picture of McKinleyand Roosevelt, on
the ground that the placing of such flags
and banners across tne streets Is contrary
to tbe city ordinance. Ibe resolution
was introduced by a Democratic member.
It was carried without adissenting vote.
the Republican members not realizing
what it meant. Tbe council is Republican
11 to 3. The Republicans say it will be
rescinded at the next meeting. -

Because 8. Bullock, a white man from
Rateigb, N. C, who was Btealing a ride
on a f reight train of the Chesapeake &
Ohio Railroad, which reached Richmond
from Newport News Tuesday night, re--

: fused to gtve up what money be had, be
I was shot twice and perhaps (ataly wound-- !

ed by two unknown negroes. Bullock
was travelling in u coal car with a com-
panion who paid his name was Philip

' Miller,. and when traiu No. 09. reached
Toano, two strange negroes climbed in-

to the car. J net after the train left tbe
station, it is claimed, by Miller and Bub
Irx k, the negroes acccsted them with re-

volver and demanded what money they
la i. The negroes escaped.

William ileCabe and William Begnall
1 "enrae involved in a quarrel in the lat--f

r's saloon at Newport News Tuesday.
71 e tar-keep- drew a revolver and fired
.t .'M'abe. James W.McAI;ter, aprint- -

r. from llale'gb, N. C, an innocent by-- :
,n jfr, received the bullet in Lis heart

v endeavoring to get oot of the ay.
I ;. ahootirg took place in a notorious

' ;..o known as bar harbor, and there
r ason to believe the whole truth has
i Kin brought to lybt. Fcti: opn
i i tLcror.-Ll- aroued an 1 If !;..- -'

r's tb may 1 tl.eri' ars cf ridJ.nz.
rort News c f a lot-- ) ! cf v: A

Ue tTg of cil; w i I ' Tt'.r te
! t fU f. firt.n. The f ;!- -

1 I h t : - rr ! S c- - 1

Durham is to have a union depot.
"Pinkeye," a disease of horses, has

appeared among the horses in Asheville.
The annual meeting of the negro fire,

men in this State will be held at Salis-
bury September 11 13.

The Republican in the fourth congress
sional district have two distinct or
ganizations, one chairman beinsr a necTa
and tbe other a white man.

The light draught steamer, being built
at Washington to run on Neuse river
between Goldsboro 1 and Newbernr has
been launched and will soon be com-
pleted ready for service. ;

A Greensboro man has in his dossps.
sion a very old and rare book. Its title
is "The Gospel History from the Text of
the Four Evangelists." It was printed
in Edinburgh, Scotlaud, in 1(535.

George Fink, a prominent merchant
and married man of Salisbsry, eloped
last week with Miss Yates, bis milliner.
It has been learned that Mr. Fink and
Miss Yates have gone to KnoxvilIe,Tenn.
Fink has been married 20 years. : ,

Fire Tuesday afternoon destroyed Dron--
erty in the heart of High Point to the

and threatened a widespread disaster
the feeble efforts of the firefighters being
nullified by the lack of water. When it
seemed that nothing would stop the pro
DTOSS of th dpHtrnvlntr alnmnnf a mn
heavy rain came up and saved the day
and the town.

Josephine Packard. whoeloDed- - lass
week with ber brother-in-la- Dr. Wilkin-
son, of Dover, Del. . passed through
Charlotte Tuesday in charge of her
mother, returning from Atlanta. It will
be remembered that Dr. Wilkinson and
Miss Packard stopped in Charlotte last
week, creating quite a sensation by de-
claring they would marry as soon as
Mrs. Wilkinson had secured a divorce.

The board of directors of the East
Carolina Truck and Fruit Growers' as-
sociation met in Wilmington Tuesday.
IfTvas-tlecide- d to make --the Carolina"
Fruit Growers' Journal the ortran of the
association, retaining as editor Z; W.
Whitehead, editor of the Southern Milling
and Lumber Journal. Tbe association
controls a large proportion of the truck
shipped along, the roads leading from
Wilmington. , 'It saved its members

80,000 in freight-rat- e concessions last
year. - '

, VANCE STATUE UNVEILED
At Raleigh Beforo a Great Gather

ing of People. Ceremony . Was
Impressive, But Simple.
Raleigh, Aug. 22. Thin was a ereat

day in the history of North Carolina.
The bronze statue of V ance was an

veiled ten minutes past two o'clock and
a great cheer went up as it stood re-
vealed. About ten thousand people
witnessed the ceremonies, half - of the
number were visitors, who bad come to
pay a tribute to the memory of North
Carolina's greatest statesman and most
loved citizen. '

Early in tbe day all the arrangments. ,f Ai : 1 i rrttnil i iih ijiivijiiiv wt-- n piiTnninron nnir
were .severely simple, Chief Marshal
Thomas 8. Kenan saying this very sort
of simplicity was what Vam-- e liked. The
State flags were displayed on the capitol
and tbe latter, together with tbe banks
and various public buildings were closed
at noon.

The procession moved at 11:45. It
formed in front of Metropolitan hall and ,
moved to the eapitol square. There
were about 500 Confederate veterans in
line. '

The military in the parade were the
Raleigh Light Infantry, Forsyth Rifle-
men of Winston, Wilmington Light In-
fantry, Franklinton Rifles, Durham Light
Infantry, Vance Guards of Henderson,
Warrenton Guards, Granville

.
Grays ofSJ 1 -- I J 1 f 1 I ".I ' i 1 1 ' Jl

Kinston Naval Reserves, and the New-ber- n

Naval Reserves.
The exercises were opened by prayer

by Rev. Eugene Daniel.
Tin Int.rrw1n.tmn rif f a trafrtw K

Tbos. S. Kenan, chief marshal.
The oration was by Richard II. Battle'.

It was an hour's length and was a com- -
jjiei BkettiJ oi lauevRiiiDHDU wurjt.

The unveiling of statue was by Miss
Espy Vance, grand daughter of Senator
Vance.

Does it Fay to Buy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds is

all right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure the more severe
and dangerous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shall you do? Go to a
warmer and more rejrnlar climate? Yea,
if possible; if not ponsibl for you, then in
either case take tbe C5LT remedy that
has been introduced in all civilized coun-
tries vrith eurs in severe throat and
lucg troubles, "Jios. German vrup."
It not only hea'iH and stimulates the tia-sn- es

to destroy the p"rm d.seage, tut
aJ'.ays inHammation, canws ea.y eipec-toratin- n,

gives a rod t;.ht's ret, e!
cures the patient. Tryove IUcora-Cf- E

td rnanyyearal y ail drr r--'-
a ia tks

world. I'or sale ty the Tecj

n If mtm
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